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Notice

1. Date ofamounCeme

2. Any pe「SOn intereste

copies of the accOunt

cont「acts, b用S, VOuC「

the year ended 31 M{

ava=able on reaSO

(C)　　　Linda

of appointment Of date for the exerCise of pu輔C rights

AccountS fo「 the year ended 31St March 2023

丁he LocaI Audit and Accountab冊y Act 2014' and

ccounts and Audit (Eng-and) Reguiations 2015 (Sl

(a)斤{∠匂3古」J農叱雰

has the right to inspeCt and make

to be audited and a= books’deeds’

「s and receipts re-ating to them. For

轄
h 2023 these documentS W紺be

notice on aPP=cation to:

ley Clerk and RFO

3. L。。al G。Vernment轟cto「s and their 「ep「esentatives also

question the auditor about the

The auditor can b据ont空ed :t tre add聖二聖警:Ph 4
se du「ing the inspection period at 2

assu「ance 「eview is being conducted

s of the Local Audit and Accountab冊y

unts and Audit (England) Regulations

nal Audit O冊Ce】 Code of Audit Practice・

g carried out by:

omer, Bank Chambers, 26 Mosley

POn Tyne, NE=DF

…@虫a乙亀「S C旦二上追

is made by (e))_Linda Hedley,

beIow fo「 this pu「P

above,

4. The auditor’s =mitel

under the p「OVisio

Act 2014, the Acc1

2015 and the Nati

You「 review is bei

Mazars LLP, The

Street, NewcastIe

Ema圧

5. This announCeme

6. Cierk&RFO

234)

(a) I=Sertdate ofplacingofthis
notice on yOu「 Website.

(b) lnse両ame・ POSitionand

contact deta=s of the CIerk or

othe「 perSOn tO Whom any

pe「son may app-y to inspect the

accounts.

(C )And

(d)The inspection pe「iod must be

30 working days in totaI and

commence no Iater than 3 July

2023.

(e) lnsert name and position of

Pe「SOn Placing the notice



Attachment 3,3

Counc=s, AccountS二A

The basic position

By law any interested pe「SOn

vote両OCal counC“ eIections

questions about the Counc廿s

聾

醍忠霊器器請書嵩e aPPO’nted audltO’

Summa「y Of Pub"c Rights

ヨS the nght to inspect a COunCilis/meeting’s accounts lf you are entlt-ed and 「egistered to
.臆　臆l　_-　-　」:⊥_._

The right to inspect the acc(肝tS

itS aCCOuntS for the prev-OuS finenc-a- year it must adve巾Se that they a「e avaifabIe fo「

the Counc旧easonab-e notlCe Of you「 -ntentionsi yOu then have 30 wo「king days to Iook

nts ln the Annua- Return and any supPOrtIng documents By ar「angement- yOu W冊e

s of the accountS and the re~evant documentS. You may have to pay a COPy-ng Charge・

uestions about the accountS

d audito「 questions about the accounts. The aud-tOr does not have to anSWe「 queSt-OnS

師eS, P「OCedu「es o「 anything else not re-ated to the accountS- You「 queStions must be

nclaI year」uSt ended The audito「 does not have to say Whether they thlnk someth申he

とits accountS, is lawfuI o「 「easOnabIe・OuntS

When YOu「 COunC冊as finalis

people to inspect. Having giv

th「ough the account-ng Statel

able to inspect and make copI

The right to ask the auditor

You can Only ask the appoint(

about the counciI-s po=cies同

about the accounts fo「 the fin(

Counc= has done, O「 ar白tem

T11e right to object to the ac

a帖e below).

bject' to make a personaI comp-alnt Or Ciaim against you「 COu=C~I・ You should take such鴬
Office website (See COntaCt l

You may not use this ‘right t
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What eIse you can do

lnstead of objecting, yOu Can gl

slmPly te冊e audito「 if you thin

the Counc旧uns its services. Y

objection. You do not have tO f

report of any subsequent inves

A final wo「d

Counc暗e, and so 10Cal taxpaye

take you「 Objection forward, O

The auditor w用Only cont血e

might have tO Pay fo「 the actio

who should you COntaCt?

For mo「e detaifed guidance

specia- powe「S Of audito「S'

Council AccountS - a gulde

by ca冊g the National Audit

downioading from the websi

that sOmething is w「ong W剛e acCOuntS O「 about waSte and 'neffro'enCy冊e way

l S剛d make it clea「 that you are P「OVidmg informat~On 「athe「 than mak-ng a fo「mal_　- ,_　_l《ふ′、こi(,

e the audito「 info「matlOn that is 「elevant tO h-S/he「 「eSPOnS剛es. Fo「 examPle' yOu Canrr・」　___、. :.へ　ぐi、′ヽ　ヽ▲I′ヽヽI

。ow any Settlme剛S O「 PrOCedu「es. The auditor does not have to give you a deta固

gation, but w用usual-y tell you the outcOme.

s, muSt meet the coStS Of dea一一ng W-th questions and obJeCtions ln deciding whethe「 to

B Of a serleS Of facto「s the auditor muSt take into accOunt is the cost that w廟nvolved.1I　　_　　○○__. ..一〇《　　ヽ.′ヽl I

冊e objectlOn冊lS in the pubnc inte「esttO do so Ifyou aPPeal to the courtS, yOu

yourself.

n eiectorsi 「ights and the

pies of the pub“cation

your 「ights a「e aVa胞ble

怖CeOn O20 7798 7000 0「

e h時S /l音l’、値、小川と】○ ○(一隻⊥改

闇 you wish to contaCt yOur Counc廿S

appointed exte「nal aud-tO「 PIease w「Ite

came「on wadde町Pa面e「・ Mazars LLP,

垣遮ゼ9哩至境@皿圭主謀を竣」互


